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Dear Praying friends, 

Thank you for your faithful prayers.  It has been an eventful summer, 

even though at the moment all of Argentina is locked down with a mandatory 

quarantine.  I noticed on the news that many folks tried to take advantage of 

the shutdown by taking trips to other location only to be detained by the 

police.  We have been able to continue with short church services using a video 

conference app on our cell phones.  Most people seem to enjoy being able to 

see one another for a few moments of fellowship via the internet.  We have 

begun to feel a little bit of cabin fever, however we are blessed to have a nice 

patio behind our house where we can safely escape and enjoy being outside.  

Often, we think that we are too busy, and do not have time for God, or for 

family.  I believe that one of the best things that we can do during these 

quarantines, that have affected the whole world, is stop and spend time on the 

things that matter most in this life, God and family.  We are praying that God 

will use this time as an opportunity to soften the hearts of people here in 

Argentina and around the world. 

During the month of February, we were able to attend a church camp 

with some of our church members, a few missionaries and other churches of 

like faith.  Our Spanish tutor, Sylvia, has recently begun attending church with 

us and went to camp also.  Sylvia’s college age daughter, Emilia, has also 

started attending the church services with her mother.  Please pray for Sylvia’s 

husband and Emilia’s Father, Walter, for salvation. 

Please continue to pray for Nahuel, one of the young boys who 

accepted Christ as his Savior at our kid’s day.  Nahuel’s older brother, Ezequiel, 

faithfully attends the church services with his wife, and often requests prayer 

for Nahuel because of a very complicated family situation. 

Please pray for Omar and Jeisy, a young engaged couple from 

Venezuela.  Omar and Jeisy moved to our city last year and have been 

attending services.  Jeisy shares a testimony of salvation, but Omar does not.  

He listens to the preaching and we believe that God is working in his heart.  

Please be in prayer for his salvation. 

As always, we appreciate and depend on your faithful prayers and 

support.  Thank you for partnering with us to preach the gospel in Argentina. 


